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O'»nIi| liv made m» n» in allow of smut? of 
tin* |mw* fi-li in the Lower Province Wing 
«flight ami |mit out of the way, it might be
gO<N|.

Hon. J. D MrfiEE suggested that the 
provision* of it Ik* extended to l"p|ivr 
I ' hi.el a. for then, if • ie liait were u goMen 
one. the lion. leeniWr for Cornwall would 
he the lirat louse ti-li caught.

The-*e loose fNliy joke» no excited the 
risibility of the II -n»»- tint it had to rise 
and u<Ij..urn till next day.

On Thursday the II.nn»e was found in the 
Name place u* the day Wfore. Some of the 
meiiiheni came in about three o’eh ck. took 
their *ent*. and tried to look very w i»e. Imt, 
of course, failed. After occupying a long 
time in doing nothing, u motion to adjourn 
was brought in, hut

Mr. PoW’Kl.l. thinking the lion, member*
were acting too much like school hoy n in 
striving to get away a* soon ns p i—ihle, 
asked the house to consent to the reading 
a second time, of a hill to patent some kind 
of fuel of American invention, upon which 
a desultory discussion took place.

Mr. Mackenzie thought that parties
that in interested should not act as they 
were doing, hut admitted tint there in run- 
indentions under which such a bill might 
he grunted.

The discussion then touched upon the 
Patent laws, glanced at the various phases 
and arguments on Free Trade, and wound 
Up upon the action of the United States 
Government in regard to the late Fenian 
invasion, in tW course of which,

Mr. POPE said lie admired the straight
forward action of the American Govern
ment in the matter. (We suoposv he meant 
in their allowing the Feuians u dear road 
into this country.)

The discussion clearly proved that "eansi a 
trifling in themselves are adequate to the 
most startling results.”

The House getting somewhat beyond Its 
depth in the matter, abruptly terminated 
the discussion, and adjourned to Shaver’s 
to get a sherry cobbler in order to cool their 
ardour, which the warmth of discussion hud 
generated, win r • our reporter left then*.

to connksrns/>/•;srs.

• ■ Si i riOfTt.”—This corresponde! t wants 
to know if the fact of the House adjoi*. mug 
each evening at six o’clock clFects a saving 
in gas and fuel at the Parliament Buildings. 
Decidedly yes; in every sense. The coun
try is spans! not only the erjienm of gas 
hut its in/tirfinn, ond the accompanying 

JueLAi speeches.
•* Baciiclok."—Your question is perplex

ing. As we have heard it, the soliloquy of 
a young lady, detaching her hoir before re
tiring is, *• What dreams may come when 
we have slmtfl. d off this mortal coil.”

*• Thomas.”—Declined.
” Civic.”—Yes ; our new policemen are 

to wear brass coats w ith blue buttons.
“ HvDoi.rn.”—Tliere is no accounting for 

tastes. We once heard of a wealthy lady, 
fond of concord of sweet sounds, who *lo|H*d 
wills a negro minstrel who played the

“ Morai irt.”—It is not as you state, we 
think. If the great Mormon prophet, 
Brigham Young, has lwen np|iointcd to the 
Insjiectorsliip of the Fisheries here, we have 
not l,sen made acquainted with the fact. 
There are other Youngs than Brigham til 
the World, hut,

“ Whit'* In » name 
When cvuiluet i the Mine C*

I CIVIL hEKVlCE EXAMINATIONS, j 
1 We find there is some curiosity in tin 

public mind to know what are the eduva- 
I tional qualification* required of ramlidiitr» 
j for npjiointnicnt to the Civil service. W. 
liter-fore make room in this nnmlier for the 
following statement of tlie snhjwtaof ex 
amination, which althougl not copied from 
official papers, our readers may rely on n* 
being pretty nearly correct.

I. Heading—Candidate* are required t" 
read. rira roc**, any Engli-h In .ok which 
may he presented to them, nml without 
•qwlling each s\liable s. pm at» Iv Mistake» 
in pronunciation, however, in Words over 
three s\ liable» are not counted

•’. Writing - Must lie legible. Gentlemen 
:ir.- not allowed to cross their •‘tV with a

a </*elling — It is deemed ad visable that 
candidates should po»»»--* a certain acqunin 
tance with this branch of know ledge, but 
ns the orthography of the English languagi 
is somewhat arbitrary, great allowance will 
be made in such ns"* »s may he recoin 
mended hv ministers or Inti lient ial members 
of Parliament for special consideration.

! 4 Jrithmrtri.—The multiplication table
up to 10 times. Those gentlemen who Clin 
»ay it lip to 12 times will receive honorable 
mention.

5. Book keeping.—Candidates w ill be re
1 qui ml to show how they would proceed to 
open an account—w ith a tailor for example ; 
also to give their views on the comparative 
advantages of the cn*di and mil it systems.

6. Grammar.—Candidates must lie able 
to point out the articles, definite and Indell-

! nitv, which may occur in a given sentence.
I 7. Geography —The names of the con- 
, tineufs, and of the chief countries and 
l capitals of Kuro|H>.

8. Hintory.—Such questions a* any of the 
I Examiners cun think of, and know the 
I answers to. Up to the present, however.
I no questions in this department have ever 

been a»ked.
The nlmve l< a formidable li»t of *nb- 

' Jects. and it N no wonder that some over 
ambition* young men, as badly off for 
political triciids as tor education, are always 
coming to grief under these searching ex
aminations. Wv can hardly, however, pity 

| those who venture up so wholly unqualified 
for success. If it w as only education they 

j lacked there would lie some hope in their 
cas.-, luit with neither education nor in
fluence— why, w hat ran they exjwct Î

KAILW A Y I NO IN VENN EXCES.

We have before us a long letter bitterly 
1 pitching into the arrangement adopted hv 
1 the Superintendents of the Ottawa and 
Prescott railway for running the night’s 

i train between this city and Pre»rott. The 
| writer says he laid at the Junction recently 
over four mortal hours waiting for (lie up 
train on the Grand Trunk. He n»k» why 
might not the train leave Ottawa at ten. or 
later, as well na at six ; and a No lugs to lie 
informed w hy the train from Pre-cott mighi 
not depart immediately on arrival of the 
trains from the West nt half-past live. This 

| is n subject with which wv have nothing to 
do. We advise our correspondent to lay 
the matter before the public through the 
columns of some of our daily contempo
raries. and we are satisfied that w hen Mr 
Del lor, the siqierintendenl, see* the really 
inconvenient state of affair» to the travelling 
public, he w ill at once *11111!v a remedy.

CoNrxnnvM — What key was used in 
opening tin* first parliament in Ottawa? 
A. Muuck (key.)

Tiiy following nieiimranduiii w as puked 
np near the Parliament Buildings. The 
owner can have it by sending his a-Id re»* to 
the editor of the Bkr, Drawer G, P«*»t 
Office.
/» harin in arrt. rurrrnt 1 eith Geo. t'otton.
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Note—Black mail for flax seed not in
cluded.

A French phyticum rev ommvnda 
gargling tliv tlirunt with lemonade 
as a cure fur dintheria. The same 
gurgle is extensively used ill Ottawa 
—with a ativk in it.

That “Timk.s.”—()f nil the extraor
dinary suggestions eu-r made hv any 
one not an acknowledged madman, 
we think that made hv the 7'imen, 
on the ISth inst., the anniversary of 
the bifttlv of Waterloo -that nil the 
tings in the eitv should lie hung at 
half-mast—is altogether the mod 1111- 
aeeonntahle. It ho|*ed to see this 
done, it -aid “ as a mark of res|*eet 
to the memory of that noble aoti of 
Krin who led the armies of Fngland 
to glorious victory.” Heat this who 
can ! We should show our res|»ect 
to the Duke of Wellington's memory 
by exhibiting the signs of the deep
est publie iimitriiing on the anniver
sary of his greatest victory ! Probably 
when the 14th of Septemlior comet 
mu ml, the anniversary of the great
I hike’s death, the 7'i in in will rveum-
II lend that the city do lie made gay 
with hunting a- a fitting mode of 
commemorating the day. It would 
In* exactly the same kind of prn|»o- 
sition as that which it gravely sub
mitted to our citizens oil Monday 
last.

Qi krt — Why do the city constables 
continually bring jieople I wfore the Police 
Court lor infraction of the law U-cnu«e 
tlivy know tlio-e parties can nml will pay 
the line, while they steadily retrain from 
noticing the hundred others wlm are •* more 
w ilful in the hmicli,” nml far more disgrace- „ 
till in tl sir sin I Wi w ill an-wer for them f 
Because they get half the tine, nml in the 
one ea»e they make money, while in the 
other the) w owld lose their time nml 
trouble. Bitch disgraceful acta on the part 
of the Constable» are sufficient to make 
disciples to the police force question of 

I every person iu the city.


